Jonah Philipp -- 2011 Jubilee Christian School Graduate
Jonah attended JCS from grades 1st through 6th, and is currently a senior at Peters Township High
School. He is involved in several different clubs and activities in school including SAFE Club, symphonic
choir, the acapella group "Room 100", and the Thespian Troupe. In early April, he will perform in the
musical Les Miserables at school, and in June he will be in a production of Music Man. “Choir has been
an incredible experience for me throughout my three years at PTHS, and has provided me incredible
opportunities,” Jonah said. He has traveled to a national acapella convention with his acapella group and
performed along with world famous groups. Jonah also has a passion for sports broadcasting, and
became the first student at his school to broadcast the school’s sports.
Being involved in church has also had an incredible impact on Jonah. He has served on mission trips to
both Panama and West Virginia, helping underprivileged kids in schools and orphanages. “If you ever
have the chance to help out, locally or abroad, make sure to help the less fortunate in any way you can.
There is no greater gift we can give than kindness to those less fortunate.” This year Jonah founded
Worship Club at school, a group devoted to spending time on certain mornings before school praying
and praising God. “I am so glad I attended Jubilee for 7 Years. It trained me to strive for the Lord in
everything, and that allowed me to achieve everything I have.
His greatest Jubilee memories are having his mom as a teacher, and his entire fifth grade year! “In fifth
grade we traveled to Philadelphia for our overnight field trip and we had so much fun building castles
out of random objects, once even using a stink bug. I also loved playing basketball for the mighty
Jaguars. The teachers and the atmosphere at Jubilee are something I will never forget.”

